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cruelty and asks custody of sixf Frejeet Articles Okehed Pro-

posed articles of Incorporation of
the Wood Village r Improvement
company, Multnomah county, re-
cently submitted to the state cor-
poration department, were ap-
proved by Attorney, General
George' Neuner In an opinion
Wedneesday. Membership would
be restricted to the land owners
within the district boundaries of
a subdivision pf Multnomah coun-
ty known as Wood Village. Pur-
pose of the corporation is to se-
cure: an adequate water supply,
sewage disposal system, and other
improvements such as streets,
sidewalks and street lighting.
Neuner stressed that the corpora-
tion should not carry . on any ac-
tivity whichwould result in a re-

munerative profit to it or its
members.'":

Income tax returns prepared by
Salem Income Tax Service at 319-2- 0

Oregon Bldg. Ph. 21901. Come
early to avoid rush. 'a.v -

-

Lutl florist Ph. 8592. 1276 N. Lib.

Adair soldier, and Charline Fhil-lips,:1- 6,',

100 Chemeketa street,
student.

CpL Frank' SUva, jr., 31, Camp
Adair soldier, and Dorothy O'Con-ne- ll,

32, 441 North High street,
meat company employe, j

JUSTICE COURT
Rufus Vale Lady; oyerwidth

load; $5 and costs.
Edwin . Carl Wittenberg; four

In driver's seat; continued, for
sentence February 14.

James Stafford Taylor; being in
state of intoxication upon a pub-
lic highway; $25 and costs.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Grace Miller, Salem boathouse;
curfew violation warrant; $ 1 0

fine." i. ":!'" ;
'

. 'J .

Edward D. Giannelle, Florence;
violation of basic rule; $10 bail.
; i Ludwick Robert Kdrn, route 4,
Salem, violation of basic rule; $5
baiL --

"
: , I T--

Darrell Lee Rothenfluch, 1550
North 21st street; violation of ba-

sic rule; $7.50 fine. j - -

AFL Cannery TTorkers
Elect Walter Jones

1 EUGENE,' Feb. 1HJ- P- Pacific
council of AFL cannery workers
elected Walter Jones, San Jose,
Calif., president at the j conclu-
sion of the annual council confer-
ence today.

, Other officers: L. D. McLane,
Portland, vice president; Oscar .

Williams, Puyallup, Wash--, sec-

retary treasurer. Next general ses-

sion was set for December in Se-

attle, i

children, $145 month support
money and $150 as attorney fees."
" Louisa UL Phillips vs. Allan O.
Phillips; deefndant ordered to pay
$75 additional attorney fees to
plaintiff.

A. C. Nelson vs. Ben Lambert;
court orders case dismissed ; with
prejudice to plaintiff. ,

.Nelson Brothers vs. Claude H.
Stevenson; court orders case dis-

missed with prejudice to plaint
iff, : : r ; j

'
!

W. D. Barnes vs. Laura j May
Thomas: defendant presents costs
bill of $43.16. . ..
PROBATE COURT

Frank M. Simon estate; Mary G
petition named administratrix on
petiltion ot Marie Brassfleld.
a Helen. M. - Holladay : guardian-
ship; I ward petitions for ftame
change to Lyn Margaret Holladay;
interested persons cited, to; ap-

pear at hearing on March 20 to
show cause why name change
should not be authorized. V

James .Wallace Knapp guard-
ianship; next of kiri cited to ap-

pear to : show cause ' why : license
should not be: granted Gardner
Knap, guardian, for sale of cerr
tain parcels of real property, j -

Howard Ernest Ostrin guard-
ianship; court "confirms sale of
real property by Gustave Al Os-

trin, guardian, to Frances Ostrin
Johnson for $2250. i

MARKIAGE LICENSES .1 -

Robert L. Riddle, 22, Camp

WHISTLING
Reg. Price $1.49,

Now -

DEEP CUSTARD
Reg. Price 7c,

cxrcuit court;
Louise A. Whetstine vs. Alvin

LJ . Whetstine; h divorce decree
granted with plaintiff given cus-
tody 'of two children and $94.63
for suit money and attorney fees.

Gloria V. Sample vs Milton ;V.
Sample; complaint for divorce al-

leges cruelty and asks restoration
of maiden name of Gloria V. Moss.

A. E. Kidd vs. County of Mar
ion, and. others; defendant sends
order sustaining ; demurrer" to
plaintiff.-- - f:r :..

"George" W. Burt vs. Adeline JE.
Burt; amended complaint for di
vorce j alleges cruelty - and . asks
custody , pf child; stipulation . en
tered that answer and cross-co- m

plaint be accepted as answer to
amended complaint i'f I lV--

rW. C. Gabriel vs. Evans Lumber
company;' answer denies main al-

legations of complaint; cross-compla- int

alleges cross-defend- ant

holds $5000 ' belonging ,. to cross-plainU- ff,

-
; ! - " , .'.

Pending ; Marion county water
rights matter; claimants 'notified
to appear at hearing on March 27
at. 10 ajn. ' ',' :.
. Credit Bureaus vs. Elmer Wolfe;
sheriff directed ' to satisfy judg-
ment of $141.32 from property of
defendant" y "fi K - v; ?:: :

r f
i L. R.r Kern and Valley Mills vs.

Albert W. Gentner, and others;
Jury awards judgment of S225 to
plaintiff. - T

Arloene R. Cole vs. Lester A.
Cole; divorce complaint' alleges
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INDIVIDUAL BAKER SERVER
Reg. Price 7c, Now

Chief of Police Albert M. Amo at
Silverton was unable to locate an
Addis Abbey ranch near ! Scotts
Mills, where Thomas W. Brown
Is supposed to - make his j home,
Sheriff A. CvBurk'es office
Wednesday issued a call for gen
eral assistance from county rest
dents in locating the man. Per-- r

sons In Las Vegas have written
once and more recently wired that
Jt is necessary to get in touch with
Brown if possible. j ;j

--

For excellent values in Unpainted
Furniture shop at Woodrow's, 343
Center St. I .

Ellenwood Speaker Feature
of the father and
Sons banquet the night of Febru
ary will be a speech by James
Ellenwood, state executive for
YMCAs of New York state. El-

lenwood, considered a most ca- -

bable speaker, will fill numerous
engagements during his one-da- y

Stop here, including a talk; before
jthe Rotary club. ";. 1

Daphne $10; Camellias $1.00 to
$10.00. Knight Pearcy Nursery,
375 S. Liberty. ,?

Dental Clinie Held During a
dental clinic conducted at Wash
ington school Tuesday. DrJ O. A.
Olson assisted by Mrs. M. Wikoff
of the health department examin
ed 91 first, second and third grad
ers and four p re-sch- ool children.
Mrs. R. D. Bowman, nurses aide
Was a volunteer helper. Six chilj-dren.we- re

in urgent need of at
tention. The clime was held under
jthe direction of the Marion county
department of health. ;

'

Miss Weatherill Leaves Miss
Marjorie Weatherill, who has
iserved at the ticket office of the
Pacific Greyhound terminal here
for the past two years, has left Sa-

lem to accept a position at the
mailing desk of the Portland h4--
tel. Her parents live in Silverton

9

If you want to sell your acreage
for cash start packing. See Mr.
Larsen, Phone 4108, Hawkins &
Roberts, Inc. Realtors.

Window Pane Cots Richard
Wallace, 15, thrust his left fore
arm through a window pane at his
home, 405 Kearney street, at noon
Wednesday, sustaining a three- -
inch cut. First aid treated him.

iFire and Automobile Insurance.
C. H. Sanders 231 N. High. Ph.
5833.

' "

M I

Wood Fly-U- p Bruises Bobby
Gibbon, 8, 1325 Waller street, suf-
fered a bruise of the left eye Wed
nesday when a stick flew up while
he was cutting wood. First aid was
'called.

I- -
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Enterprise, Wednesday filed with
the secretary of state here for the
republican nomination for the of
fice of state senator from the 21st
district, Union and Wallowa coun-
ties, at the primary election.; Zur-
cher now is serving his second
term as a member ) of the state
senate.

Urge Fingerprinting .. Marion
county defense council Is urging
all civilian i defense 1 personnel to
report to Mrs. .Willow Evans, of
ficial fingerprinter for, the. count-
y,- to have prints taken.' She is on
duty every: Thursday at defense
headquarters, , room. 1,1 Ladd land
Bush bank . building,! from 7 to 9
pjn. ' i . .. ! r.

Enter Cafe Business Ernest
J. and Cleo G. Loynas, 988 South
Commercial street, i have filed : a
certificate of assumed ; business
name with the county clerk for
Loynes' cafe at 988i South Com-
mercial street. ' j - ; '

Mrs. Arnold Hostess Town-sen- d

club no. 18 will meet at the
home of Mrs. "Arnold,' 2258 Ford
street, tonight at pjn. . '. ;

' "- r '
.

f
"

'
- .

'
..

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl, Bank Bldg.

Club te Meet Townsend club
no. 4 wiU meet at! E.TH. Earls
2123 North 4th street at 7:30 to-

night. j :

Mrs. Woodburn te Californi-a-
Mrs. John Woodbury left Wednes-
day morning for Napa, Calif.,
called there by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. A. D. Craig.

Fire and Automobile Insurance.
C. H. Sander 231 ,N. High, p

Club Meeting j The Liberty
Community club will meet Friday
at 8 o'clock. The school will fur
nish the program and the club will
serve refreshments. I .

Undergoes Operation Mrs.
Vera McCallister, 520 Fisher road,
is a patient at Salem General hos
pital. She will ! undergo a major
operation this morning.

Multnomali Gardeners
Urged Plant Again

i

PORTLAND. Feb.! 9-(- JFi- S. B.
Hall, Multnomah county agent,
called upon householders today to
take up the spade and hoe again
to assure sufficient Vegetables this
summer.

Crediting . Multnomah. - county
with producing 21,250 tons of veg

etables in 85,000 victory gardens
last year, he urged city dwellers
to increase the output this season

h;i----- : ;
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FACOTC WAX TUKt

it system council of the, Oregon
state public welfare commission
will: give a competitive examin-
ation for the position of; person
nel 'clerk on Saturday. April " 1.
Duties of the position are to as-

sist f the 7 personnel officer of the
public welfare commission. Can
didates must be graduates of a
four-ye- ar college i or university,
preferably with a major in public
administration, political j science,
psychology or business administra
tion The position is in Portland
and carries an entrance salary of
$140 per month, ultimate maxi-
mum of $175. Applications will be
received by the merit system su
pervisor, 620 Mead building, Port-
land, 4, before March 10. Forms
are available at any county pub- -
lie welfare commission. I -

.

I - J' I
For i home loans see Salem Fed-
eral 130 South Liberty. ! j

t . 'IAttends Bend Meeting? Carl
Porter, chairman of the Salem
committee representing motion
picture theatres in the fourth war
loari campaign, was in Portland
Wednesday for a meeting of exhi-
bitors with H e r m a n j jWobber,
western district manager for one
of the leading producers land one
of twelve top-flig- ht film executiv-
es assigned by Charles P. Skouras,
national chairman for the indus-
try,? to tour the nation and bring
to theatre operators and state war
activity chairman details; of the
efforts which have brought best
results in bond sales.

Program and box social. Moose
Hall, 12th & Leslie Thursday
nileli Public invited. Ladies bring
boxes. j

License Figures Compiled
Figures from County Clerk Henry
Matison's office show total intake
for Marion county on dog licenses
during the year 1943 f to ' be
$7291.50, the total broken down
revealing $1214 worth of licenses
in the city of Salem over! the pe-
riod!: Outside of the Salem district
the jfigure reached $6077 J50. Sa-
lem acquires $846 as its share of
the i intake after reductions have
been made for expenses, f

ThelBritt Trio, SHS auditorium,
7:30jp.m. Thursday. I

Tp Speak on Hygiene j The
staff members of the Marion
county department of health will
discuss social hygiene with em-

ployes of Safeway stores Wednes-
day I night at the chamber of com-
merce.

Kem Tone the Miracle Wall Fin
ish! dries in one hour, one coat
covers. Now on sale at Ft-- D
WoOdrow's, 345 Center St. .
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STAR "MOLD SET
Reg.l Price $1.25, Now

m m '

. Foreclosed Land for Sle The
herif has jbeen authorized ; by

the county (court to sell to the
highest bidder certain; land tak-
en over recently by the county in
tax foreclosures. Involved , are 31
pieces out of an original 60, 2 1
having been taken over by the
city, and the remainder having

een reaeemea. Minimnrn prices
have been set by the court on the
,81 : tracts, highest of which Is
$1230 tor 157. acres.. A minimum
price of $1000 is placed on a Scotts
Mills piece and $600 and $500 fig-
ures on lots' In Aumsville. Re-rnain- ing

prices all range below
$500. ' j

! - ' - j , v .,' ;

Experienced. dress and coat sales-
lady. Good pay. Box 2957 co

.'Statesman. .
I

?
- Feata Bail Levi j Coblentz,

arrested in f Portland on a non-supp- ort

charge for which a war-
rant had been issued in Marion
county, haS posted $500 bail,
Sheriff A. C. Burk has been ad--

(Mbniluosiin y
Martin f " '

. Vance G. Martin, late of Ratcliff
Drive, at a 'local hospital Febru-
ary 8. Survived by wife, Mrs. Fan-
ny M. Martin; - three daughters:

'Mrs. Mildred Blanche Hunter,
Mrs. Mary Eska Webb, and Mrs.
Willie : June! Hunter; four sons:
Andrew W. Martin, Richard
Franklin Martin, V. G. Martin,
and Burel Ryan Martin, all of Sa-
lem; two brothers: James Omer
Martin also of Salem and Richard
Franklin Martin of San Jose,
Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Eva Angie
Bonds of Duke, Oklahoma; seven
grandchildren. Services will be
held from the Clough-Barri- ck cha-

pel Thursday, February 10 at 10

a.m. Interment in City View
Cemetery.

Hampton -

4 Baby James Robert Hampton,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Arthur Hampton, 685 North Lib-
erty street, at a local hospital Feb-
ruary 8. Also survived by grand-
parents, Mr and , Mrs. . James R.
Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Hampton, all of Salem. Grave-Bid- e

services will be held at Bel-cre-st

Memorial park Thursday,
February 10 at 1Q a .m. Direction
Walker - Howell funeral borne.

Kkkard I

At 252 NortH Cottage street,
Wednesday, February 9, Mrs. Han-
nah Melvina Rickard, late resi-

dent of Dallas, Ore., at the age
of 87 years. Mother of Mrs. Bertha
F. Jones of Dallas, Mrs. Eva Pow-
ell of Salem, Mrs.vJ. L Coomler
of Dayton, route 1, Sherman Rick-
ard of Bropks and Earl Rickard of
Silverton. Also survived by sev-
eral grandchildren, a number of
great grandchildren and one great
great grandchild. Services will be
held Friday; February 11 at 2 p.
m. at Highland Friends church,
under direction of W. T. Rigdon
company. Interment in City View
cemetery. Rev. Herman H. Macy
will officiate.

Geodwin .1 ?

Mrs. Ada A. Goodwin, 74, for-
merly of Sllem, at her home in
Vancouver, f Wash., Wednesday,
February 9. Survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Frances Edwards
of Salem; a son, C. W." Goodwin
of Portland two " brothers, Ever-
ett S. Higdon of Vancouver, Wash.,
and Fred G. Higdon of Orchards,
Wash.; three grandchildren and
one great grandchild.1 Member of
Nazarene church.' Memorial ser-
vice will be held Friday, Febru-
ary 11, at 8 p. m. in the Edwards-Terwillig- er

j chapel. Rev. Weaver
Hess will officiate. The body will
be taken to Vancouver" Saturday
for services' and interment.

McCarthy,
John A. IcCarthy at his resi-

dence, route 1, Salens, Wednesday,
February J Survived, by his wife,
Mrs. Edna McCarthy of Salem;
two sons, Adrian McCarthy of
Portland and John McCarthy of
McMinnville; eight daughters, Mrs.
R, G. Poor of Tacoma, Mrs. Frank
Herbert and Mrst Elmer Fox of
Salem, Mrs.! Robert Craig of Phoe-
nix, Ariz., Mrs. Kenneth Rown- -

m mm
Don't take needless ehanees
with untried remedies. Relieve
miseries tnis nomc
proved, double-acti-on ntamnts. . - - -f VO upper oreuuzis
clnal vapors.

rrannATts

tog poultice. J,- e,eai'f
How to set an the'benefits of
this combined rUaiSATWa-STtMUUTi- xa

action as shown
above, lust rub throat, chest and
feack with Vicks VspoBub at bed-tfa- ae.

Then . y . see how this fam-- 1
iiy standby goes to work LuAmttt
--2waysatec-to relieve cough-ta- g

spasms, ease muscular sore-ce- ss

or tightness bring grand
relief from distress! Its soothing
medication lnrites restful, com-Xort- inj

slerrv-an- d often fcvmorn--
tns moss ci wie misery w

lsrone. Tonirht. be sure to try
Vi---s varc-i-- J.

2-Pi- with
Chrome Tray,'

Reg. Priee 98c, NowBelisIiTDMa

tree of San Francisco, Mrs. Blair
Provins and Mrs. Wilbur Wyatt
of Surfside, Calif., and Mrs. Ray-
mond Sampson of Portland; three
brothers, Will McCarthy of Taco-
ma, Steve McCarthy of Wiscon-
sin and Dave McCarthy of Seattle;
one sister, Mrs. Nellie Shevline of
St.! Louis, Mo.; 20 grandchildren
and six great grandchildren. Ship-
ment is being made to Tacoma for
services and interment by Clough-Barri- ck

company, f

Cox
Stanford Ross Cox, resident of

route 3, Salem, died Wednesday
night, age 69 years. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Clara R. Cox,
Salem; daughters, Mrs. Eva Mae
LaMotte, Dallas; Miss Faye Cox,
Salem; Mrs. Florence Rogers, Am-
ity; Mrs. Marguerite L. Riley, Sa-

lem; Miss Beryl Cox, Salem; Miss
Irma Cox, Salem; sons, "Marion
Cox, Salem; Fred H. Cox, Maple-to- n;

Ralph E. Cox, USN; Ross
Cox, jr., Salem; sister, Isadora
Van Cleave; brother, Merritt Cox,
Sweet Home. Funeral announce-
ment later by Rose Lawn Funer-
al home.

AXeArthnr
James Daved McArthur of 770

South Commercial street Wednes-

day, February 9. Announcement
of services later by Clough-Barri- ck

company.
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lioppmg Bags Waterproofed,
Reg. Price 59c, Now- -

Reg. Price $2.49,HmericaB Flags
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